
 

Elementary Distance Learning Plan: Grade 1  
Week of May 18th-22nd 

CLICK HERE!    . 
 

Reading & Writing Mathematics Science &  
Social Studies 

Accommodations, 
Interventions,  
& Extensions 

Monday  
5/18 

 

Listen: 
Life Cycle of a Butterfly 

Content vocab: egg, larva, pupa, adult 
 

Writing: 
Use the content vocabulary to write 2-3 

sentences  about something new you learned.  
 

Read: 20 minutes (books, RAZ Kids, etc.) 

Lesson: Adding 2-Digit Numbers 
2-Digit +1-Digit 
2-Digit + 2-Digit 

 

Create two story problems using the 
objects on the math journal pages 188 
and 189.  Choose two objects for each 

story problem, and record them on math 
journal page 190. 

Focus: Insect Life Cycle 
 

New Painted Lady Caterpillars 
 

Why is a Caterpillar so Hungry? 
 

Write 2-3 sentences about what you 
observe about the caterpillars. 

Addition 
 

Reading Intervention: 
sh & ch 

 

Advanced Learner 
Resources 

Updated for 5/18-5/29 

Tuesday  
5/19 

 
 
 
 

  Syllable Parts 
 

The Very Impatient Caterpillar 
 

Writing: Write your own definition for  
 metamorphosis and migrate. 

 
Read: 20 minutes 

Review Lesson: Combinations of 10 
Using Combinations of 10 Video 

 

Using only your brain, try to write down all 
11 ways to add to 10 using two numbers.  

Caterpillar forming a J-shape 
(getting ready to make a chrysalis) 

 

Chrysalis being made 
Write 2-3 sentences about the changes you 

notice. 

Reading Intervention: 
Sight Word Review 

Video #11 
 

Advanced Learner 
Resources 

Updated for 5/18-5/29 

Wednesday 
5/20 

 
 
 

Game Day: 
Let’s review ending blends! 

(nt, nk, ng, nd) 
Ending Blends Game  

 

Spell:  
blame, brick, star, snake, first, desk, pond, sink 

 

Read: 20 minutes 

Review Lesson: Math Strategies  
Solving Addition Problems 

Solving Subtraction Problems 
 

See how many ways you can solve: 8+9. 
Your teacher would love to see the 

strategies you use!  

Video of Pupae going into net 
 

Write 2-3 sentences about what you noticed 
in the pupae habitat before they were 

moved. 

Addition 
 

Reading Intervention: 
th & wh 

 

Advanced Learner 
Resources 

Updated for 5/18-5/29 

Thursday 
5/21 

 
 

Spelling Word Activities 
 

Syllables 
 

Read Splat! Splat!  
Find the s blends in the story. 

(sc, sk, sm, sn, sp) 
 

Read: 20 minutes 

Review Lesson: Comparing Numbers 
 Comparing 2-Digit Numbers 

Bonus: Comparing 3-Digit Numbers 
 

Write <, >, or = 
13 __ 42                92 __ 29 

  64 __ 640           120 __ 237 
109 __ 19            244 __ 240 

Pupae hung up in net. 
 

Write a prediction.  
How many days until we see a butterfly? 

Reading Intervention: 
Sight Word Video #12 

 

Advanced Learner 
Resources 

Updated for 5/18-5/29 

Friday  
5/22 FRIDAY  FUN 

 

Why are butterflies so colorful?  
 

Read: choose a spot to read outside. Enjoy the 
sounds of nature as you read for 20 minutes. 

FRIDAY  FUN 
 

Robot Addition game 
or 

play Top-It against a family member 

FRIDAY  FUN 
 

Empty Chrysalis Cases... 
.Where are the Butterflies? 

 
Picture of Painted Lady Butterflies 

Addition 
 

Reading Intervention: 
-ck 

 

Advanced Learner 
Resources 

Updated for 5/18-5/29 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1qxBsmUakAhuhN3US8kZnR4ZXRHebJrek/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1mn9zqfhAbAlFjYkCFqDVa-L0eo2iY90Y/view
https://www.raz-kids.com/
https://us-school.pearsoned.com/school/e8c56ebe-d6e1-4b80-a445-9c1a436eed16/D0864466/player.html
https://us-school.pearsoned.com/school/0d1d363e-6f8d-45b5-a3cc-417042f8d75f/D0864465/player.html
https://drive.google.com/file/d/15ezt54d9Pyi4yxqY1OoEDpTApUrrCAgc/view?usp=sharing
http://www.viewpure.com/el_lPd2oFV4?ref=bkmk
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1-ovwAf79K6_gcikJw2Lasghu5LQ68RIn/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1hBxof9Z8D5BTFr-ktuZSxokWG_qgowo5/view
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1-vSw3opwv-XroQkPUSXEeF_paLbULUr9seE7B6YQWxM
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1-vSw3opwv-XroQkPUSXEeF_paLbULUr9seE7B6YQWxM
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1QQskCE4vHvmIfcBrd-4ymKX3OwT5CBIu/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1soQgHp1pAp8ynDrubrIReNievHuXroR2/view
https://us-school.pearsoned.com/school/69c25aa2-9652-47fe-808d-1dc7e60955cc/D0864450/player.html
https://us-school.pearsoned.com/school/69c25aa2-9652-47fe-808d-1dc7e60955cc/D0864450/player.html
https://drive.google.com/file/d/15cDq6DVAqqTfkATKy9FWBHHs40ei3P3y/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/15cDq6DVAqqTfkATKy9FWBHHs40ei3P3y/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1n9v_dv5IIacT9hGJ-64lRIHiBxobW0IY/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1w3pFpLToInpP5Lfg09cuoO1DJMJdoBTS
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1w3pFpLToInpP5Lfg09cuoO1DJMJdoBTS
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1-vSw3opwv-XroQkPUSXEeF_paLbULUr9seE7B6YQWxM
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1-vSw3opwv-XroQkPUSXEeF_paLbULUr9seE7B6YQWxM
https://www.kizphonics.com/phonics/ending-consonant-blends-nt-nk-ng-nd-phonics-activity/
https://us-school.pearsoned.com/school/1551dfe2-eeba-4eb2-a504-ac9f60b5cbcb/D0864469/player.html
https://us-school.pearsoned.com/school/88e8a934-8dd0-49ea-b64b-2229a4957c32/D0864470/player.html
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1J5H3O_rjDjCsgyOA9_eCV0LXjNQ5aGX6/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1-ovwAf79K6_gcikJw2Lasghu5LQ68RIn/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1Q7z8q2AQ3iOtEMXXCpEhukz8BHP0Bl8Z/view
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1-vSw3opwv-XroQkPUSXEeF_paLbULUr9seE7B6YQWxM
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1-vSw3opwv-XroQkPUSXEeF_paLbULUr9seE7B6YQWxM
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1h8YglNW-j-yFhMnHM092eT2hhBADIa-v/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1gTHCRj2IR2Uvk14jsak1H6ncxbP88oFV/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1aHmEZWoC5dX1fYVNkw6wA11S95LmWNuZ/view?usp=sharing
https://us-school.pearsoned.com/school/0c9e0e5d-2fcd-49e0-b2eb-f845595f6dae/D0864447/player.html
http://www.viewpure.com/3qisu9NF1_0?ref=bkmk
https://drive.google.com/file/d/15gaYoDDGjrZfK8qUxAf9IRDfKB1XSZ5H/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1SX-AsRViSbmFqWz-6zFX0-pUGEh_j10e
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1-vSw3opwv-XroQkPUSXEeF_paLbULUr9seE7B6YQWxM
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1-vSw3opwv-XroQkPUSXEeF_paLbULUr9seE7B6YQWxM
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1m4WQkd6d0VaVxbhXJ7ZbdSQCshCx-WkF/view?usp=sharing
https://www.topmarks.co.uk/addition/robot-addition
https://drive.google.com/file/d/15Sc-lqi7PJbLzflVj1e3nIo86S1WXAO-/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/15Sc-lqi7PJbLzflVj1e3nIo86S1WXAO-/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/15WDRTy1EW0b4XgmBAQmMp_bJ61xwxvyp/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1-ovwAf79K6_gcikJw2Lasghu5LQ68RIn/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/16fOjteOTMt24REsCbxrZeddDjkTV700o/view
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1-vSw3opwv-XroQkPUSXEeF_paLbULUr9seE7B6YQWxM
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1-vSw3opwv-XroQkPUSXEeF_paLbULUr9seE7B6YQWxM


 
Elementary Distance Learning Plan: Grade 1  

Week of May 18th-22nd 
 

 Health  
& Social/Emotional Learning Art and Music Physical Education/Brain Break/Library 

Monday  
5/18 

Second Step SEL Lesson: 
“Managing Worry” 
● Video 
● Family Lesson Guide 

Music:  
The BEES are taking over music this week!  
BEE Music with Mrs. Schack 

Library: How many ways can you read a book? 
 
PE: Move it Monday--try to be active for 20 min. 

● Fly Swatter Hockey 
● Ride you bike, jump rope clean your room 
● 7-Minute Workout 

Tuesday  
5/19 

Tell a parent or brother/ sister or a stuffed animal 
something that you are worried about.  

Art: Monet's Lily Pond  Draw a busy lily pond inspired 
by Claude Monet 
 

*Don’t forget about the Rice Lake Men’s Club Art 
Contest - all entries due this Friday!  

Click Here: Rice Lake Men's Club Art Contest info 

Library: Choose a story from Storyline Online 
 
PE: Spider-Man HiiT Work- Out 

Wednesday 
5/20 

When you have a strong feeling say to yourself 
“stop”  then tell someone how you're feeling.  

Music: 
Bee Bee Bumblebee 
You will learn a song, go over the rhythm (ta and 
ti-ti’s), learn to play the rhythm on a “drum”, and learn 
a game to go with the song with Mrs. Maki-Foust (and 
Talia). Make sure to try the drum part and game on 
your own! 

Library: Go on a book hunt 
 
PE: At Home Plinko 
 

Thursday 
5/21 

Use positive self talk this week.  When you are 
feeling worried or have a strong feeling  say to 
yourself “It will be ok”  “I will play and have fun” 
“Everything is going to be ok” 

Art: 
Memorial Day flag art challenge! 
Make art using the American flag as inspiration in 
honor of Memorial Day. 

Library: We so enjoyed reading the story The Legend of 
Rock, Paper, Scissors by Drew Daywalt.  Listen then play 
with someone. 
 
PE: Dance Monkey 
Cosmic Yoga TROLLS 

Friday  
5/22 

Make a fort in your house and ask your parents if 
you can sleep in it.  

Music:  
Listen to this song by famous composer, Nikolai 
Rimsky Korsakov. It’s called Flight of the Bumblebee! 
Listen and see if you can hear the buzzing. Fly around 
the room like a bee, flying higher for high sounds and 
lower for the low sounds. 
 
Art:  
Field flag! Check out the pictures of these people from 
Indiana who recently turned their field into a giant 
American flag as a symbol of hope. 

Library: Read a book you love AGAIN! 
 
PE: PE class with Mrs. Jensen #6 

 

https://bit.ly/SSGrade1Lesson16
https://cfccdn.blob.core.windows.net/static/pdf/lessons/grade-1/grade-1-lesson-16-families-support.pdf
https://drive.google.com/file/d/16A4F1zmfAVma2IEBiydHjEJsyfmiHI91/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1-Xt4i8EM7SGZkp_CSH5NmOtWvaH2qxIH/view?usp=sharing
https://twitter.com/MrHamiltonPE/status/1244625384521547776?s=20
http://www.viewpure.com/ECxYJcnvyMw?ref=bkmk
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1l8UvbDXGqgHUSlHLRPTVtY9bVYfKk8OM/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1mvZxc12BbTASAWaHsyNccRonwX3l5CRJ6XhQ_mwAHLI
https://www.storylineonline.net/
http://www.viewpure.com/YC_V8hnU2PY?ref=bkmk
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1D6q8Rk3vtF0cp4KZ3GWcncU-L4wJjqeW/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1eqQ4mwP9dfm3853HFmoma3pb3QkMOS0N/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/open?id=13DTFle8m_M6leQ8vRBN3zIxlzwOoPokE
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1q7Y3qey0wmQ9cOB7pt1VkrDyeBKY7qSEjdKaB3zJV3c/edit#slide=id.g77c55630c1_0_36
https://safeyoutube.net/w/uzcB
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1ayMc3iSdcCDlDvPFKwlZhU6e4P6hvEfQ/view?usp=sharing
http://www.viewpure.com/eieECMWPBvQ?ref=bkmk
http://www.viewpure.com/U9Q6FKF12Qs?ref=bkmk
http://www.viewpure.com/X14kC-sEH0I?start=0&end=0
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1tZAnT8Dir86sLo_0PBIld1gcCewmPLF_lBM8RPRCaew/edit#slide=id.p
https://www.facebook.com/4EverFit1/videos/1080661672289941/

